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Editorial. , .  . I 2 %  < 
, twenty-fifth anniversary of the election pf PGpe I& XIIL. 
'Fcdebrated during the week of the eighteentgof ~ B b r ~ ~ r ~ .  
jubilee was held in the Hall of ~eantification, which is siiuated 
h e  %he po~tico f St. Peters, and also in the two rooms &la Du- 
and &ah Regia, The nvmber of people gathered in the&ee'tih+&e 
g-8 b thought to be about five thousand, and there were. itill 
asby more thoua8nds gathered in the cathedral below. Upon '&e 
--of Leo the triple crown was placed and he was dressed hi %he 
J%hild r~bes .  ~ a , n i  of tk people who gathered % r 0 ~ d  wiqhed 
ngy  much to tMlch the hem of hie gown. During the ceremmy 
@y&~inal Resigbi, Vicar of &me, read an address end als6-o~&ed 
tlk Pope a @d tiara, the twenty-five-thousand dollar presenf, of 
&&3 Csth~lic world, and also a purse of fohty thousand dobrs.  ' Af- 
tei t& many gold and siliier medals, $ 6 ~  symbolic lieya, a i d  a 
sworn& prsb of forty thousand dollars was presented to him. ' In 
#my respects Leo XIII. has been the most usefulPope e0q:elec;t- 
qd Ohis oaee. I . . ; .  i', .I 7: .. . 
Venmueh question has been settled at last. The block- 
d8 has h e n  remove$ and the ships that were captured were 
&hart back. Germmy however, was very slow Ld reiurning,.the 
W$ihred ships. But, although the quarrel of Venezuela with 
bb ccmntIries has been settled, signs af revqlutipn are hhr&- 
&&$ NpiQap in the country itself. Already for two year8 -,&ere 
'k% %Ips, but conditions have beco&e more sefions during. Ohe 
Wwdl~. 1% is rumored that an army qf 2,800 revolutioqists is bsw. bw. . Both the govexnment army and that & the revoh- 
J & B ~  , . .  &resaid t;O bola strong positions and a decisive battle is ex- 
It is repsted that three revdo tion armies arb f~~med,  
m y  lw3 to a, bloody w ~ r .  
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send P a r 1  to school, and let her enjoy the same privileges as her 
own daughter, and he would fnrnish the money. But Mrs. Sanburn 
did not send her to school, but made her s k y  home and work so 
t h t  Dell would have nothing to do but enjoy herself. Poor Pearl! 
would never be the wiser for it. Thus two years had passed since 
Peafrl had come to live with her aunt. Her uncle, who had sent $60 : 
a month to cover her expenses, little thought how wretched the 
poor @rl had been dl this time. Ber aunt would write to him and 
"that shs was so hppy and often talked about her rich un-. 
cle who was doing all this jar her. " When she wrote these letters 
she little thozlght how n w r  the time was at hand, when he should 
know how she had deceived him. 
One day he received s letter from Dell, i nv i t i~g  him to her 
wedding,' which wag to take place the' iatter part of that week. He 
.. I , , ! r  ' 1 . j  . , A ) I -  W7,*-2~ && 61; tbs mnin hng&s' .we see : ~ ~ ~ g r n ~ , h ,  %!,i&tir: - 
' - 
aqd Wbgd~ is acl* ~ t , ~ q 9 *  +@*! *,, e,*7 
*~n&g  F? hqsq.PyCH. ai~*?hm&4*~;.,. 
t., --i&3%d. -'%q. -a *.*?%* pq ~ ~ p Q p , ' ;  , 
sr dtikbs & bunildlng up i' p m  brnoaw* , ~*~ ,q . .  
h@m$ dfl~ ?J $@t ad$, &.*a. b~t f '9  ., *ws,*,@fia, 
WOM: I . .  , , I  . -  . _ .  -. ..'. -A! .1 - ; . ' ...I ti 4- p:y*-, *$?+- .,; t, 
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fwred pursuit. Every nighti,' he could be seen at  the appointed eight o'doch in the same year, twin brothers aged &h&, gat ae7tba 
spof. waithg for Yellow BWF. front porch of this dwelling. As it w&s rather w l y  t h b  kom: 
' ' ,'The'h$t niiiht-caiae $nd Jwk 'Hdht~ .ms th'ere promptly at there to sit and talk awhile ,before gpbg to sch~01, . W e  pamss dh * 
m i ~ g h t . '  Be waited fo+ Yeilow &P h a  ~ s t  one and then - these boys were Frank and Johq Car n e x  were' tell;riag; abauGi.. 
stbh , ~ W O M ~  fo.'hki shanty Ad' siw him lying on the floor in e whst they 'would do in the future.  asid: id: "When I gms:eplIi. am going tu be a mercbat  Uke father p d  hdp the Wr &WQP~I': i 
aPunkeastu~r. Prmk said: "Oh! Bother! What 40 I cqre about the'futare? I, ~ ~ r r  -1% 
~ ~ ' m ~ p i f l g  shsrplj. on the windo*, E61Wn got   el lo& Bear a- ing to have a good time, that's dl. " Juqt as Frank *ishe4 s p ~ -  !, 
*be @med 'him 6 open the door. This being done and the their mother called to them that since it was quite @wWh gill eabor,1., 
liqnor sat* deposited in its hh$bg @mq J&k a w d e d  %he skin, time they should. chop a smdl pile of wood in the back. yctrd bta! - 
Ydow Bmr2 being in .a .&wad . c a d i ~ w  b-9 lisr aigue with Hol- - kindliqg. John immediately went to the wood pile wd sWM to . chop the wood in nica even'lengtbs. Frbk PIX the other W d  mt on, . 
about the gumtits of f irewak not bing ~QOU&. Holton's try- 
' 
the porch grumbling a*hit about always having h, workJ and .&a .. 
in&! ki 'hfm d's  made *ore fnrkrus, that he began to w a e d  slowly up to thi, wood-pile. Be chopped $he wa(rd,in all mrt& 
yeU BhbuQ i t  tihe top of hi& of pieces soome long and some short. When through cWp@g..the 
sdfi brbnght 4 crowd of fa&ans h the, door, who, s wood, John piled his-up evenly on one sid?of.t&e she4, .%hia8 IFraaEr 
Erig i'hbhw beve'rage, de&aiid:ed s q ~ s  &,if. Hdfon,. fw- dumped his ia a corner, It %as now awgt balf pa@ e&%t a& JQh4 wknt into the housb, washed his bnds ,  'oom,beal @ b r a W  hist 
inp' de*.fEon, won14 not do thilis. & &;B ti9 h h  to a ltg in the hair and ~hmted for school. On the way he caught sp &tb a li$#ei 
oorner.md b- searbhing. Uot hding it, the$ threatend Rol- girl who hesibted befbre arosking a dirty stre€)%. John took her up 
%d%h &r@ble tmtur$$ if he sciouId.ja& r&&l t h  hid*g place,, and gently csiried her across, the stsee$ fdbg amp& r e d  fol: . 
mtan', t ~ n k i n ~  the-&e 'and iuapr$@ment better than death, told . his trouble by the kind smile she gave wm. Hg 4hen went 40 s~hwl I 
them # b f j  h& would tell - them if %f.i6g'iwoulil let go. This ;they and was in his seat b the time the h t  bell ran Frank mr .@at . iT P ishing Ms .work eat i ly ,watching some blrds un, il moth?  hi+ ed to. ~. SO he 'told thein but an Bi~ihg h e  they quik for- t~ h b  to hurry ap or ha would be 1866 for s~ha01~ He x!!s~& hta -; 
&of Holtoa Igipg; in the cqrner, & th:& ea&~&ss ta get some of .the the house, smeared a little map on each hacpd, , most of @.m 
fir8~@*Y. ' 8om'they'%&re all iixto&&w t$~d yewg aandng dirt off on the towel, and stJirted off for schm& After 
t h  a 0 ' ' " distance, Frrink spied a lamb doi: wross the @bee& 
~ 6 k b  & i ~ & c ' t e d  tlie at+n$d~ii &f the b.t&e,ra & Halton tied tp full in the face and the or 'animal limped aww, ktr+pir!g p i w  a s m ~ t h  round pebble and threw it at the dog. X t  khe'l- im%i8bly their fiendi& s&,&z& were &O~se& ~h~~ on aoaount of the pain. Kmk laughed and ap a W. am&@% 8 
b* their 3~ke@otion fbr && hckibk4 @PO@,, 80 mud *ere cigar In the guttier, he lit it and thaught himself qtlite a Eea4~ . 
*%Y ht' H"bn bgged them t&.gi~. 6; b.mt &py kepg on dmc@ ,. so watched some men training he se s  and & did not r&h,soh~l Y ,  
and tavln&'YeBow Bear's furs around, mcsnwhiIs brkring Mm in - until g:15. The W e r  soold8d him far being tardy apd aaW.tk4 : 
every eoaC;eiv~bb manner. mnse. "Oh," Be sdd, L61 hftd to d~ some errrsnds-frrr u~at. "&& an&,. , F r a k  had about the same netural ability; but John wm dways 
"a% t;OW&rd U~~p iz lg  H & ~  &$a. Qe &&k8n&+I'overijq-n- a. nar  ths head of his c l t~s ,  while Frmk al-ys' neat tb f&h 
ing'di th;B'Wb'hi whhh their prwioui kt 
-tained, was , ,,: J o b  was kind, neat, obedient, honest m d  indastf3ou~, while'B~nEt: -. 
- 
' ' 
tibe'WtIbe ~~P'&&"#$oing hiome. ' 'H&Dw.&~ on a d 8  from hi9 - -  was I*, muel, dimbedieat and unfruthful' . 
s tupk found Holtdn a&, iLnd hrikd  hxp bder his shanw floor. . * * I - * . . - < 
rT'hapreoloa&,f&ide w~- - torn  to bits in rrhfdai.ght: orgy. 80 , _ , . (. 
ende'd JEW& Holtm's aweer; ,who ftsr the greed gold gave up his . It is the emly spring of 1890. ~ w i n t ~  years have *sed sisoe . I -  the opening of our story. The little town hes b p m e  abustlipg city. . , : life. h t e r  on M p l e  b w m e  p d e d  ov& the dismm'a ,nce  of In the oflice of one of the largest mercantile est&bBshments, sit8 a, . , 
~1~ a;dd cmdnded Be had gone t;o tsmle otihr h u n ~ g  grounds. 
, L ,  a .  . . 
man of middle we. He hag clear, honest eyes, aud dark $ajr , W d y .  . 
; I . '  
E. 9. L, '04. tur- gray. Bft is graying dusk and'he sits musing in his .cbUZ . :. 
- .. d t e r  a busy day's work. From. the ptuped expression rn Ms.fod- ' 
, :pgtsvver  A Maa Sksth. . 
- 
hwd we should judge that his thoughts are not of the p l m b s t .  
Suddenly e man enters with unkempt birl bloodshot eym and E i  . 
big l;ed bme, which is an unmistakable sign that h e b  been drink- qphg mamhi at a ing. He w$ks to a chaix on the other side of the room md dawn. 
- 
ThpS 'rnmptph'~ dedk looks a bu t~sq~s  aothing, At length the silence- 
bebb&@*~o oppiessivs to & nevsomwtbt he Murh out, *'John, 
I *lit'sohte inhey!"! ' J o h  slowly d&iigt? ~es&es, LLFf~nk. f - 
haTe ddcMbd to gi?.d:yodno moeq mqfieg. until .fgm satisfied that it 
. ? 
wi$l643 ddedfbr 'd good prurpase. _Tau b v e  been,notBImg but 8 bur- 
den dnd'&;Bgurc:er of sdrrow and &bf $a us & &r tha lwt fifteen 
yt%m..%At bole& yod wasted $our ttS'fpe and miraey, aisocbted with 
bed.&~pitdohsl add got yrturlsdf hta dl ao* i2f. v ~ w e s .  After 
you We& expelled you 16f4 home' ttnd. md~t ibtdsy  hwtsned the 
deidh'of yohr hiher and mother by.your &ilQ %&oafrad~s. I have 
gitibri you nioaey every tims rod wked i , ~  pqly to see it enrich 
the'gam Mers and sa+louh keeperrs - The last tjma l gave you did, I 
m d d  'JPdtl sfgn a pledge that gou woulda QO&QLJ bra t b  sltlaon any 
mo'Fq i@o ditys tafter that.1 w8ir goa ~bggwing ~ l o n , ~  the street so 
druak;tbzb;t gdu hid not rec-be'yo'w.& own Tbrotbes . . Thei inan to 
w a r n  tl+s is b&g said does &a wdt tcu &az any ravye, but with a 
car& dn !i;iS libs md mntter3ng&~met bhgahut q.isers md revenge 
Ieavdh 'tllia rodinn. A.; yoy may &r&y have sarmis'ed these two men 
-'ti@ &her tbti Frmk gnu JohP Cwy. &lkr @r&ak left. the of6oe 
of h p  bwthe~ he went to a s810oh tuqmd th& mruer. sad got some 
mope whiskey. This served auflame, h s  pqsshns s t iU more and 
inbeaed his betred for his Qrar&her. He ~a&&arogndf undtdded 
, 
far bWhE1~ and than stopped at ~ her A wailgzd up. to him ss 
rt bo, keep him dompaay. bet all be re@~adr , x%r s k i d  which sent 
'hi& flflhg hdf *'ray &cross the e;~tzwti FL&& (3i-d p3n the carnar 
for S' few mihubs md then w a k d  r%tgiq$ @naz w. Sf sehed with a 
s~adda  da&mina!ti~n. P r ~ e u r h g  a reu~l-veg a$ ai Mrdwsre store, 
and. 'wb1Mng rapidly u p  to a bahtitfiil h d e  id tine of the beat por- 
t i r ) . ~ ~  iaf the city,' be wnoeale4 hiqwdi! fm $w 1&mwshxubbery bor- 
dW£n.g..the main walks- to the home. . .&sm B~!&%F a:msn ,awns down 
tha',r+ia@,with.a light uick step unao~b$&Iy th5nbtng of the e m -  - 
h ~ . t : b  *ah .~wfli'%tx~ e im B P S ~ ~ I I ~ .  A& . ~ , P B  w t&qpI~g OIL the 
p & h '  the report of e revolver ring wki -md the fdl  'heavily 
aordbi~1 %her w&k. Fqwk @ry had bore $ b . b j a r ~ d  pm wi€hin md 
the S'llp~Mtl W ~ U  WZLS 600U th0lX @dd %he' ipi- W#S rl, ~ A ~ O U S  
though sot aeeessaxd1y htal. ' L 
. vex% day tl p s s &  @30@08m a d  primC eiM5aag scoazlsd 
(he c9untry, but no trwe of tbs a~irninaJ w~lil ha $ououad.. PrgnIr d- 
Ssfng tilie, ehot m r~bpTdly thmwgh th b b L p w d  ~ n d  by way, of 
Baek alleys and d w k  s tre-ets escaped &am the tie. Ha Fan $11 night 
rn if trying to get; away from his br&hm?s c ~ y ,  whicb,kept ringing 
in fiib gws. The next dey he cwo$$l# himael4 ih @ O@rntaok aud 
ww not dimovsred by tbom searchmg far bimi Far t$ week he hid 
bjr d&y and trdve11.d by nfght to get as far Sway as possible from 
tbe:ecJWe of his crlma One evening tswqrd dux& Fsak entered H , 
mnaEl'b77gE1 anit the first place he teat to w@$Be "&&on. Be w e r i y  ' * 
d r d k  fh0 liquor and eoag became drua6 Fql3tm$q the.milrd out 
ai tom far 3 tilbort diblbnoe he 1~ d o w e ~ ~ ~ e  'tb tsa& and 
r srs &n h t  %leap. The next nypbg %ka . Ha m~moed tbe 
finding of the baly of s nlsn who hpd beem o&id t@ &@.midnipht 
ap$8s9* , - .. . & B., u. 
T H E C L A S S I C, Mr. ~rob te r s  has left school 
and has taken teachers exarnina- 
Pyblished Monthly during the %Kool Year We see him as the 
by the Students of the N. W. 0. A- Ichabod Crane of one of our ru- 
ral scBool districts. 
Henry W. Fieteapol. '03, - Editor ir Ohlet 
A88001ATE 
John Rogwn, '03, - '6 Editor 
Jennie Van der Yeide, '03, Literary 
Ddra ~o ipers ,  'W, - - - Local 
Henry De Vries, '04, - - Ass't Local 
SaCob Hospers, '03, - - - Alumni 
Ada Fbtten, '03, - - - Exchange 
Gerrit Van Peursem, '03 Business Manwr 
Gerrle Qwters.  'M. &su't Business Mzknager 
Prof. Soulen is studying psy- 
chology and experiments on some 
of the stuaents. 
Preparations axe being made 
for the oratorical and declamhto- 
ry contests, which are to hke 
place at the' end of the year. 
.v.; From the evidence we get at this gi='> Subseri tion 50 cents r year in &dance: 75 - 
zFk:r cents& nnt paid lty %margl, 1903, single m ~ l y  date both promise to be- 
:, << ';ogles lo cents. Btnmp not acwpt;ed. 
.* Advertisl r ~ t s a  tu~niehed on application. come hard f3ght~. 
~ g i  Address aycommunicstion to Bus. M s n ~ r .  
.b One of the "B 7'clasv boys wants $-I ~ ~ . t e ? e d  W H ,  as at ~ ~ n d - c l a s s  the post omueail &t mattar. ~ N W  two tickets for the next lecture. 
&3 Let the good work go on. 
L w ~ s .  Rev. John Van der Meulen a 
, former Academy instructor, lee- Cold? Odd! Cold! Now then. 
We hope we c m  drop fiat gub- tured in the Ameeican Ref. 
ject for a few months. Church on the subject, "Joan of Are". Feb 17. The followitm 
Did you get % Bsslentiine? -Sunday he preached. a very elo- 
The new student since our last quent sermon at the same place. 
issue is Mr. Van Zannen of Mim. Jack Frost is trgng to teach 
, Mr. m e m a ,  who has been some of the boys tihati an ounoe of 
laid UP with a sprained prevention is .worth a pound of 
came to school @gain on Fern- cure. He does this by f r e e n g  
in8 of the 16th. their ems when they neglect to 
In spite of the fact that it wis Cover them. 
twenty below mro Mesers. Ver- Some of the "A" elass boysare 
meer and Ellerbraeln drove to thieves, for hey  s t 4  the time 
Sioux Center and- took in the Y. of otihers. 
M. 0. kk convention at that place. capeity a serious 
We wonder what the drawing problem since the Lrge influx of 
card could have been. ' "D" class students. Fifty new 
gome mornings we w e  fright- chairs conld be used b advm-e. 
ened by a wise that sounds like Students hearts as well as 
thunder but it is only the eloeu- bonm csn now be emmined with 
tion ~bsa,  - the new X ray machine. 
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fl Large B o r e  ~ u l l  Cash Drug; and Jno. Van de Steeg Dirk H. Schalekamp, 
of well selrcted Presents, 
,,,,,, ,,,,, =, 
suitable for all c~ccasbns, I n  and for Sioux Co., Ia, 
especially for - See TE PASKE, 
PI 0 L 1 9 D A Y 8 .  . Wemskesspecialtyin ~ x c e ~ t i o n a l  Values in  Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Prim on  a l l  the ' Hats, Caps, Gents7Fur- for first class work. 
repairing promptly done; nishings and Clothing 
setisfaction guaranteed. ' Academy books and a of all kinds. 
~ol i i i t ing  yrur patrooage. Groceries and Vegetables or the 
At G. L Van de S.teeg's old stand, best quality and at  lowest pr~ces. 
IJE KBUlP i LUBBERB. Everything found in good bakery. . northeast corner of square. 
Van der'Aarde & I)e Vries  
WM. LABB,ERTON, 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. 
P. M. SLAGLE & CO. Repatrlnp prompll  don^. ~enEon il Lohr Studio. Horsc shot l t q  and slow Work a specielt y. 
-UEdLEE& 110- - 
ORANGE GlTY, IOWA, ARTISTIC WOBK AT HATLEY XI IRWIN, MODERATE PRICES. (Established I8l"d) Commencement work a sp~cf1~11 y. 
A T T O R N E Y S .  We still make those sr~nl l   tamp pictures. 
Give us v eall. , Resp'y yours, 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, 
clothing, oaps, ~ u e e n s -  and Soft 'Coal. ORANGE CITY, IA. FEINTON & LOFIR 
ware and Groceries. 
Stone, Lime; Cement, %lair, 
SpnT il ROZEEUUP, 
We have a general store and fnviteyou to 
-Cave a fall line ot- 
come in and see US, 
, S~UCW, in f ~ t  dl kinds of - 
Bailding materid 
LETTERS FROM ARROAD. INVITES THE STUDENTS 
HARDWARE- 
Them is nosbetter way W, keep posted in de- TO GIVE IT A TRIAL. Special prices to Students. 
ORANGE OITY. IOWA. 
Itecord Herald. Over a hundred foreign staff 
corresponden% of the micago Becord Herald . N. W. 0. A. '88 '94. 
are loaated tn tmportant cities abroad. Their ORR X, 'TE PASKE, 
duties do not end with the transrnissienot VAN OOSTERHOUT (N. W. C .  A. '891 
news by cable, but include also correspon- 
dence by mail concerning all important mst- 
+ of any Interestto readers in thls country 
HOSPERS. Law, CollecCions and 
I t  is worthy of note also that in addition to - Attorneys at  Law 
the work of 1% own correspondents The ~ e -  PHYSIGIAK & SURGEON, ORANGE CITY, IA. REflL ESTflTE. 
cord Herald mieves the full foreign news Do a General Law Business. 
service of the New YorkBerald and the Asso- WOfBoe north of Hotel Beettea. 
-RANGE CITY, IOWA 
obted PreBs. 
THE Ct 
--LEADER IN- 
. . 
DRUGS AND 
STATION.ERY, 
Paints, Oi l s  and - 
Perfumes + 
All kinds of-text books at lowest 
prices. .Call on us when in 
need of anything in 
that line. ' 
Everything to be Sound 
in a first class. . . . 
Harness Shop. I 
Gh-faapes t in the City. 
-- 
JOHN KUYPER, * I 
The PwrniEure O~aler, 
9 9 9  
1 always have on hand the 
largest and best assortgd stock of 
FURNITURE in Sioux County. ' If 
you want gaod goods at low 
prices, call on 
9 9 9  
J O H N  K ~ Y P L R .  

